Special Notice about State Supplement Applications
For Rated Housing Providers

Important new information,
Effective August 1, 2015

Please MAIL new applications to one of three
DSS Long-Term Services and Supports (LTSS)
Application Centers

**New Rated Housing Application Process at DSS**

To better serve our applicants, clients and facility providers, DSS operates three Long-Term Services and Supports (LTSS) Application Processing Centers. The centers will receive and process new applications from specific cities and towns for rated housing applicants. Rated housing facilities include Residential Care Homes, Boarding Homes and Group Homes.

The facility LTSS and rated housing application centers are located in the DSS Bridgeport, New Haven and Waterbury offices. Please check the table in this notice for which application center to use based on your city or town.

Application packets with as much of the required documentation that is available at the time of submission should be mailed directly to the appropriate LTSS Application Processing Center, beginning August 1. Please discontinue mailing new applications to the DSS ConneCT Scanning Center. If you would like to apply online go to www.connect.ct.gov and click on the Apply Now button. Once the application is submitted online you will receive an online application ID, please continue to email that ID to the RCH email address at ResidentialCareHomes.DSS@ct.gov.

New applications submitted on or after August 1, 2015 to the Bridgeport, New Haven and Waterbury LTSS facility Application Processing Centers will be processed by the center as defined by the catchment area described below. Rated housing redeterminations will continue to be processed statewide through ConneCT. This means that all paperwork for redeterminations and interim changes should be sent to the DSS ConneCT Scanning Center at P.O. Box 1320, Manchester CT 06045 (not to the new LTSS facility Application Centers).

(notice continued >>)
For questions specific to a pending case after an application is made, clients should call the assigned caseworker directly. Applicants will be provided a worker’s contact information once the case is assigned. Rated housing providers should continue to use the RCH email address at ResidentialCareHomes.DSS@ct.gov. For all other general calls or questions, the DSS Benefits Center staff will serve you at 1-855-6-CONNECT (1-855-626-6632). For questions specific to this notice please call Eligibility Policy and Program Support at 860-424-5250.

Thank you for your participation in this process. We look forward to working with you.

--CT Department of Social Services

**DSS Long-Term Services and Supports Application Centers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Waterbury Office</th>
<th>Bridgeport Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **249 Thomaston Avenue**  
**Waterbury, CT 06702** | **925 Housatonic Avenue**  
**Bridgeport, CT 06606** |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Haven Office</th>
<th>Bridgeport Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **50 Humphrey Street**  
**New Haven, CT 06513** | **925 Housatonic Avenue**  
**Bridgeport, CT 06606** |